
Mrs. Lillie Mae (Wright) Skinner, daughter of Wm. David Wright and his wife,
Jane Catherine (Mashburn) Wright, who was the daughter of Robert Franklin
Mashburn and his wife Joice Adeline (Winters) Mashburn, and grandaughter
of Rev. John Harvey Mashburn and his wife Catherine (Twiggs) Mashburn.

Lillie Mae lives Eastman, Georgia. This picture was made in her yard on
the day she returned home after several weeks in the hospital in the spring
of 1962.

Lillie Mae (Wright) Skinner passed away in March 1968.
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Dr. LDXCUS Eashburn,

Oumrd.ng , Ga.

Dear Dr. hashburn:-

I vJQS p'Leased to hear f'rom you Qlso to set tho picture of you and

your Hife and from yout /ficture there nu sb be some rele.tionship 0.8 you look just Li.ke

:ry l\~othor' s oldest brother, who \·I&.S W. J. Nashburn of Bi r-rtl ngham, Alo.. I have want ed

to I'!rite you for somctdrae since I saw thE) article in the Atlanta Journa'L <'-l2.gnzine

Section a few years ago shoHinr, pictures of your p:}.ace and covered bridGe etc. Since

ir:y ,:o-[;herHas born at Cunmi.ng I felt Li.ke there .'i:ust be some f'aaiiLy connection. She was
-~

Jennie Catherine Lashburn, her father Has Robert Lashburn ana her grandfather :lC'_shburn

Has a Doctor but later gave up his practice and became a l"ehoclist Preacher and 0. circuit

l~Rider. fur father's sister Has Jane l"a8hburn, l.J'hoi-18S a school teacher and after ,-y

f'at.hcr and ~.other .n.rved here she came here and t.auglrt school in this County a f'ew years.

The only curving member of r,w :-·",other's ir:unedic..te family is S[)llie hoshbllrn Oampbel L of

Atlanta who live:" there Hith her only chl.Lc , ].'1'8. ror;,a1l W. Gibson. tr-s, CampbeLl, verrt

to the bi.r-thday celebration of :;rs. Jo...l1ieStevonson in Athen 11 feu yenrs aGo when she

was 100 yoers ole:, ,Ie Here e.LL invited but at thet t.Lne I coulel not go. She uC.G a cousin

of ;"".y ~~otherl s , _y aurrt got to-neet lots of the Lashburn f[J[;ily at t.hat tine.: 's "'other

had 0. cousin who lived in AtlLmta, -:1'3 Lizzie hnshburn Povo Tl., her hu: band ve: Dr. 1jJ L

Powe'Ll., '.~y ""lother hnd throe brother;:" H J t.ho one I -thi;1:~you Leo': Li.':«, Trnon and

Hony Bascor, ~--axhburntrho lived in .'u c:ri.CL~SQJ.1YY'-XTS, "s _:other's 'l_other i-T':ij Joyce

~- \1intero. Hhen ehc He_S still n child they ~,:ovecl:lro~ Cll'nin~ to Dahlonega then to

G-1·Jinc-ctCounty.
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y «other married ~JilliaE Dovid VIright who vas bOITl at Jefferson, Ga•. He clied in lWeI, iT,::!

mother in 19M!- and l:y hurband in 1945. :'y oldest brot.her Li.vos in Fla. ;w youngest

brother :-n(~ I live together in -ry :~other and Father!:,: hO:l.eplcce•. yother brother cied in

1954. '.y .ict.her- loved li"lo1,mrsand ei:;pecic.~ly Cailellias and azoLeas ::'11fl He have lots of

thon, tho ::-.;:Jc.lo.:-.~.ir-o at their be+t nou, An '3nclo:,-hlg a s-apshot, .nade by one !5f them~

~.y brother H3.S with the Coco-Cola Co. 30 yer;.J:'Sbut has retired and his hobby ir. :f-i.shing

o.nC.floHers and ho hos become an -t=» in grofting C:"nellias •. Someti.me \Then ,f8 are in

AtlDnta hope He can c!1'ivo out to Cu 15.11.15 and ;':eet you 0.::'..1in per-son and see your plc.ce

and tnlk about our 1'elotionshipA Fr-o:n Hhi..'.tuzzie and lJ1'. Hml(er here say abo-rt you 1 ~:~101:Tyou

all D.•t be very fine people. Dr. Holder eo..ici he ':neH you in the Seno:!$Q o.n(~'1:1S on aoie

CO'l,littes Hith you. ne Has in th P 0 ,-rhen I recieved your letter and I showed hirrl the

card uith your- picture. He is as you l.nou f'r-orr, J'pffor:3on, Ga. lIi;3 father HDSDr. Fr'an': P

HoldEr Sr. there.

k' eic'Ios.i.ig thi~-picture of l r-a, StevenGol1 but I OJ:! sure you r-ead in t.he paper-a about

her c.;18brot:Lon whi.ch 'W aun t sa.i.d HOS Q vOY'J Lovo Iy o.ffa~.r, a.Lso lots of ',·r.e~t(jL~ISvhen ::11c

diod as ehe lived to be 105 yeL.rs old"

'I'han'<Lng you Cl3C'·infor your let(er and the picture and hopin8 to hc.vo tho p.Lcaaur-e of'

Sincerely,

L
C~,£O:J


